Sheeba George IAS
Executive Director

Creativity of students leads them to prepare the grounds for leadership and
teamwork. Samskruti Magazine 2020 is a blend of articles, literature, memories and
art. Literature touches the heart and minds and makes changes to the attitude of a
person. A pen can change the future of a person. The magazine is showcasing the
skills of the students both in academic and extracurricular activities. It will provide
a platform to the students and faculty members to express their talents. During the
covid 19 pandemic period, both students and faculty members of NISH found out
many opportunities and it reflects the activities and programmes conducted.
I am happy to congratulate and appreciate all the students and faculty members for
presenting such excellent work and best wishes to the editorial board members who
have worked in Samskruti Magazine 2020.
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Ms. Lekha S Nair
Staff Advisor
KUHS Union

With immense pleasure NISH Students Council 2019-2020, is publishing the student’s
magazine “Samskruti” and I am delighted to give this message. This year was an
exceptional and unique one. Starting from the student union councils to this era
of “new normal” it was a challenge for the students to organize and execute the
activities. But as always, I believe our students have done a beautiful job. Their
team work is remarkable, beating all odds. My heartiest congratulations to the
editorial team, all students and staff who have contributed their creative works and
to all members who have worked backstage in bringing out “Samskruti”. As Albert
Einstein rightly said “Creativity is contagious, pass it on”, we are passing the baton to
forthcoming students hoping that they will continue to follow the trail.
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Reshma K S

MO Sakib

Chairperson,KUHS Union

Chairperson,KU Union

We are creative beings. We can know

Sometimes there’s no next time, no second

anything. We can understand anything.

chance, no timeout.. it’s now.. it’s today..

Everything is very beautiful. Everyone should

make sure you create something which

think how to create something. The important

liberates your soul.. give yourself that

questions are "What, How and Why". These

chance..

questions are valuable. If someone wants

because you deserve it.

to research, he/she should begin to think
"What, Why and How". This way he/she can
be more creative and do ordinary things in an
extraordinary way.
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Y Hemanth Reddy

Vice Chairperson, KU Union

For the first time, you made me the Union Vice Chairperson. I was very inspired and involved in many
works. Being the Vice Chairperson, I had different work and responsibilities. It made me feel better. My
term has ended. Now, it's your turn to take up the responsibility as the Vice Chairperson of our Union.
Work well and be a role model. It was a great experience for me, so get the experience. It will be useful
for your future life. Moreover, this will help you get a better experience in your work as well.

Amal Asok

Vice Chairperson, KUHS Union

Dear friends,
Amidst the pandemic we are releasing the NISH magazine 2020. This will be a great opportunity to
showcase your talents and I am sure the magazine will continue to achieve the goal of excellence in
the future as well.

Rinku Thomas

Vice Chairperson, KUHS Union

I'm very happy to be part of the students’ union of the year 2019-20. Being the vice chairperson of
the KUHS Union, it was such a beautiful and unforgettable experience for me to work with other union
members and the staff advisors. Even though the impact of corona virus has restricted us from gathering
together, we were able to prove our talents through the online platform, which was an entirely different
experience for all of us. Hope the coming Union can also do the same.Best wishes!!
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Punyat Tripathi

Magazine Editor, KU Union

The college union gave me an opportunity to contribute for our Magazine being Magazine
Editor of the NISH union for 2019-20. I along with our Samskruti team actually dreamt
to give our NISH student friends a special treat for the year. At that time, we strongly
felt that our college will also be better in coming times with efforts of all of us. But the
following period last year happened to be most challenging times to not only to our
Union & College but to our country & whole World. Everyone faced difficulty for them
because of COVID-19 outbreak. Since Corona has not yet gone away, we should continue
making efforts to make our society safer by observing Corona safety norms. Corona has
changed the world's study and work culture, we being differently abled group shall need
to make more efforts to adapt to the change, instead of giving up. We need to continually
aim at solutions for our challenges. We have proven ourselves many times in the past
years and we will continue to do so in future. I have a firm belief that the college has the
required talent and aptitude for every challenge within students.
On behalf of myself and Samskruti Union, I would like to thank everyone who held our
team's morale up during tough times. That was a great support to us for better results &
unity. All the best for the new talented union.
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Amritha Santhosh

Magazine Editor, KUHS Union

'NISH' - has always been a gentle touch of magic for me. And I am sure that each one of us
has lived our life to the fullest in this campus.To Hear the Unheard, To Speak the Unspoken,
To Feel the Bliss..Even though the current pandemic scenario has literally made the Social
DISTANCING come true, we were never apart in minds..
From the fun filled classroom
To the mumbling video classes..
From the clinical therapeutic sessions..
To the never ending network issues..
We are all in this together.
Being the Magazine Editor of the year 2019-2020, it is with immense pleasure and much effort,
I present before you the Annual Magazine 2019-2020.Thanking each one of you for the
kindest co operation and contributions given for the same, without which the canvas
would have stayed empty..
Flip through, Feel it Deep...
Creativity, Art, Memories, Life, Smile is everything you will get in this tiny venture.
Fingers crossed.
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SWEARING IN CEREMONY

The Kerala University Students Council members for 2019-20 were sworn
in to take charge on 26th November 2019.The event was inaugurated by
Honourable Mayor Shree K. Sreekumar. Ms.Lisha.C, the staff advisor of
the students Council, administered the oath to the union members.
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SWEARING IN CEREMONY

The inaugural function of Kerala University of Health Science Students
Council 2019-20 was held on 10th February 2020 by cine and serial
actor, Mr.Sarath Das. Ms.Lekha S. Nair, the staff advisor of the Students’
Council administered the oath to the union members.
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Constitution Day
26th November 2019

The first program hosted by the college union was the 70th
Constitution Day. All the staff and students of NISH along with
Honourable Mayor Shree. K. Sreekumar read the preamble of Indian
Constitution and the pledge was delivered by a BASLP student.
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Christmas Celebration
20th December 2019
Christmas is love come down to earth, a gift of infinite worth...
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Anti-narcotic Program

16th January 2020

As part of 90 days Anti-narcotic Campaign by State government, an
awareness class by Mr. Genoy Abraham was conducted and the staff
advisor delivered the anti narcotic pledge to staff and students.
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Republic Day
26th January
2020

As part of Republic Day,
Dr. K. G. Satheesh Kumar,Director,
Dept of CATI hoisted the flag and
delivered the Republic day message
and the students’ Union conducted
an exhibition on the history of
Republic day of India.
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Martyrs Day
29th January, 2020

Students Union Organized Martyrs’ Day programmes for DHI Students
on 29th January 2020 and presentations on ‘Fundamentals Rights and
Mahatma Gandhi’ were also included in the program.
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DHWANi
students Arts Festival

10th February, 20
Students union organized Arts Festival, ‘DHWANI 2020’ from 10th
February 2020 to 14th February 2020.
The event was inaugurated by cine and serial actor Mr.Sarath Das.
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Awareness
Class on

COVID 1 9
Awareness Class on Covid-19 was conducted on 19th and 20th
February 2020 by BASLP Students under the guidance of
Ms. Mini Mathew, Staff Nurse, NISH.
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Virtual Independence Day

15th August 2020
To celebrate 73rd
Independence day,
Students’ Union in
association with CCMD
conducted a virtual
online assembly,
which was aired as
live streaming in NISH
YouTube channel.
Different programmes
including
motivational talk by
Mr.Brahmanayakam
Mahadevan were
conducted as part of it.
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https://youtu.be/UKuIbhTux8g
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Virtual Onam
Celebration
30th August 2020

Students’ Union organized Virtual Onam
celebration and different contests like
Malayali Manka/Kerala Sreeman, Photography,
Family Selfie for staff and students.Cash prizes
were given to the students who won various contests.
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https://youtu.be/oo_Lt70hiJE
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International Week of the Deaf
(IWD-2020)
IWD-2020 was celebrated virtually for one week from 21st to 26th
September in association with the department of DHI with the support of
CCMD.The program was inaugurated by Mr.Gopinath Muthukad and Ms.
K. K. Shailaja Teacher, Honourable minister of Health and Social Welfare
of Kerala state inaugurated the closing ceremony.
Different programmes including webinars and competitions were
conducted as part of it.
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https://youtu.be/vdNWdA2zaEE
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NISH
Day
2020
NISH Day 2020 was being organized online under the
auspices of the Students Union.This anniversary is a
testament to the fact that no epidemic can destroy the
energy of the youth.Thank you to all the dear classmates
and teachers who worked hard to make this a success.

https://youtu.be/iwiZ5uRdwzA
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Student’s Meet:

NavaKeralam YuvaKeralam
1st February 2021 and 6th February 2021

KUSAT and Mahatma Gandhi university have organised students interaction
program on policy making in higher education in which Honorable Chief
Minister Shri Pinarayi Vijayan interacted with Students who have excelled in
the fields of academics, culture, sports, research, startup and innovation.
Students from Department of Audiology and Speech Language pathology
and Department of Degree (HI) have participated in this event representing
NISH. Kerala university union chairperson of NISH, Mr Mo Sakib Aalam has
got the unique opportunity to interact directly with the Honorable Chief
Minister representing the hearing impaired students of NISH.

https://youtu.be/wRvLzE0PWbk
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CREATIVITY

AT

FINGERTIPS
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POETRY

English Poems

Sherin Manoj
6th Semester BASLP

The little girl wanted to go out in the middle of the night,
to breathe the soul of the night.
To search for fireflies among the bushes.
To stand on the bridge
and have a chit chat with the backwaters.
To poke into the secrets of the moon
and the night blooming lilies.
But then,all the doors and windows
were shut before her
For she was a girl.
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Sahra Ullas

2nd semester B.ASLP

Soothing Nature
Around the virtual world I found a bliss
The emerging sun rays that lean to kiss
Those views took me to the lap of nature
leaving the illusionary world behind, I matured
The mountain hill waves at me
shaking the short bushes in lane
The cloudy sky embraces me
The melodious rain nourishes me
Now I can visualize the beauty that lie beyond
my sight
The chirping birds fluttering their wings might
Love me beyond the miles
Ah! The scorching sun hurts no more
The blustery wind tingles no more
The drizzling rain annoys no more
The healer of mankind,my loving kiss
for bringing me back all that I missed
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PECHETTI RAJESHWARI SRINIVAS RAO
7th semester BCS

“THREE SELF’S”
Hey hey hey hey hey

Self respect,

“SELF” is very powerful word

I have my own self respect,

Self Confidence,

And nothing you will make me believe.

Don’t dare making me down,

No matter what i m not good enough to

Up and down, Up and down does

be loved,

make it happen through my life,

And i am not in my position to believe

But it doesn’t matter,
It isn’t upto your decision.
This is who i am!!!
I am gonna with my head up high,
Not down on my foot,

your goddamn words.
I don’t have time to look after all of this,
Just chill out and go out,
Play and merry it around around.

I gotta reach the sky.

That is what self

C.O.N.F.I.D.E.N.C.E.!!!

R.E.S.P.E.C.T!!!

Self love,

Hey hey hey hey hey

i love myself,

“SELF” is very powerful word

Dont dare making me ending

The “ Self” word does exist my life,

up depend on your words.

It overcomes my life from my struggles till

This is who i am!!!
So dont try to convince me that,
I’m beautiful in everything,
So at the end of the day.
Don’t try create a moment that

to the top of the peak.
Yet My face still shining towards my path
life,
Intention of doing something good in-

i start disliking myself.

stead of wasting my time,

What matters is the beauty inside me,

To make myself bold,

So i still deserve

To build it up myself into a ironic woman

L.O.V.E!!!

and shine like a biggest star.
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Life isn’t short yet time is still running on the way,
Life may have fears, life may be hard,
Yet to dig up my hardwork to show my real signature,
I have to prove it myself with my own hands.
Dont change the way whom people hate the way of me.
Whatever happens good or bad, i want the world to see,
I love the way who i am!!!
Hey hey hey hey hey
Whoo whoo whoo
BE FEARLESS
BE HONEST
BE FREE SPIRIT
Be a REAL
S.E.L.F!!!
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Ameena Riyas E
4th Semester B.ASLP

SUN
The sun is inside you and me
Lighting up the entire universe
At times you burst out like red hot sun
But then you just see yourself and
Not me or anything else
to make them see the beauty around
You thread a lot of emotions
That lights up the man in you
And I am confused what is it now
Bursting or Burning.
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thasna thaha
7th Semester b.com

Don’t let people to become a priority in your
life when you are just an option in theirs,

because people are neither stony nor statue,
yet people are born to be a living human being.

“Dream as you will live forever .
Live as if you will die today”
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Anandhu V
7th Semester Bcs

What is life all about?
You know what is the worst drama of this generation?
People come and stay like in short period of time
We make unlimited memories that hoped to be forever
And leaves each other even just for a small matter.
Still Who cares? The one who was serious in relationship wastes
all the time flowing tears in eyes
Whatever, people come and go, but never expect too much
You are going to be hurt at the end if u care too much
So never expect much from people
Just stay still same who you are
Everything isn’t permanent
Even now we can’t trust our shadow. It leaves when it’s brighter
Life is too short
So never waste our time worrying on these things
We have lots of opportunities and good vibes ahead
Earn self love and self respect, Only you can love yourself most
Focus on the present. Enjoy the moments
We don’t need people to make us happy
Happiness is free of cost, it lies inside you
Being happy is what life is all about
Follow the things which makes you happy
So life is so easier and just chill out
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christy kurian
6th Semester b.aslp

CAMAARICLE
Far from the rocks of Accasiza,
The drifting dew on my nose converging,
To the tears rolling from my iris.
Still standing, breathing the visible snow.
‘Camaaricle’, I heard it once.
Have my ears gone unheard just after it?
No more to hear, see, touch, nor smell,
How far pierce me the abated voice?
The Pheasants shriek and I am kindled,
The Falcons hide and I half-exist.
The air drives my tangled hair,
The fresh punch up my spine falls to quiver.
Yelling to the pain of unbearable waking,
From the deepest bass of this voice,
Never to be heard in life again.
Alone in the misty valley confined to hopes.
Scratching the wind with the rage of tears,
To break the silence of the vagueness.
Seizing the canopies with my sight,
Heart’s rhythm synchronized,
To the syllables of the voice.
Will I be ever awakened.....
So forgetful?
To the brook of my filled eyes by
‘Camaaricle’ ; ‘I Love You’.
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A Piece of writing

stories and essays (english)

k.c deepak

Lockdown 2020

7th Semester BCs

India is a country of 1.3 Billion, a country that stands in the second
position in terms of population. Our leaders know our capabilities
and how strong we are to deal with a pandemic. So, our authorities thought lockdown to be the best option to deal with COVID-19. Italy and the USA are some of the topmost countries with the
best medical facilities and when these nations failed then we can
imagine how disastrous it could be in India.
So, keeping all these facts in mind our government decided a
complete lockdown in India on the 25th of March, 2020 for 21
days, to stop the community transmits of this deadly coronavirus
and it was extended every time.
Lockdown was Boring for Some People
Sitting these many days at home can be really boring because
you don’t even have any work. But it was implemented to reduce
the risk of getting infected. After some time, Public and Private
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Offices started their work from home and also encouraged their employees to be its part.
Impact of Lockdown
Lockdown badly affected the economy, not only India many foreign lands are also suffering from inflation. During lockdown various
production units were closed, thousands of people lost their job, the
police was working 24X7 for the safety of people.
Overall, I can say none of us would ever like to face such a scenario
again. Although we have developed the vaccine for this deadly
virus, it is expected to reach each and every citizen by 2022. So, till
then follow all the measures, don’t forget to wear your mask, wash
your hands-on frequent overalls, and follow social distancing
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keshav

3rd Semester BCs

Couple Story
Ashi was born in Pakistan. Sometime later, his family moved
to Korea. He reached and stayed with them there. He grew
up studying in a school there. He was alone there without any
friends. He was always silent, but there was one girl named Nila.
She once found him alone and silent. So she waved at him. He
also waved her back. She went to class with him. She asked
him how he was. He told her that he was fine. She talked with
him all day. The next morning, she met and talked with him and
both enjoyed it a lot. He became very happy. He went outside
somewhere with her the next day. He couldn’t stop thinking
about her… her smile, the way she talks, her opinions, and her
kindness... He decided to tell her that he loved her. She was
shocked to hear that, but she agreed to be his girlfriend. He
was very happy with that. They started going out together.
Eight years passed. One day, he told her that he had to leave
Korea, and also said that he was very sorry for that. She exclaimed sadly and said no to it. She could not accept that he
was leaving. He again apologized and said that it was because
of his parents. When he tried to walk away, she held his right
hand. She told him to wait and asked if she could have a selfie
with him. He agreed, and said, “Yeah! Let’s take a selfie.” Then,
she wore the hijab around her face. She took the selfie with
him and sent him the picture. He right away received it. He exclaimed that it was nice and beautiful. And also thanked her,
and said that he loved her very much. She told him that she
loved him too. He waved her bye. She also waved him bye.
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He moved to India. Five years passed. He was bored and quiet
and so one day, he took out their last selfie. He looked at the picture for a while and remembered the nice moments with her. So
he sent her a message that said, “Hi! I am A… Do you remember
me? But she didn’t reply to him for a week. Then, she replied to
him saying, “Hello! Yeah…” He messaged, “Are you good? Safe?”
She asked, “Why didn’t you message me for 5 years?” He apologized to her for that, but she didn’t accept it and did not understand his feelings. She didn’t reply to his messages then. Then, he
apologized to her and said he loved her and asked her to reply to
his messages. She then ordered him not to send her messages as
she didn’t love him because she had got a new boyfriend. He was
shocked by that news. She apologized and asked him to leave
her. He was heart broken.
Remember!
Don’t always hope for life as a couple.
Focus on your goals and read a lot.
Talk to your family about important things in life.
Be careful in your relationships.
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M o sakib
7th Semester Bcs

My Experience
I had become the chairperson of the college since November, 2019.
I had made a list of things to do as a chairperson.
Fortunately, the Mayor of Trivandrum attended NISH on Constitution
Day, all students of union board had taken oath and launched that
had created "Union" word in ISL. The program went successful!
Suddenly, University of Kerala had announced that our union had
to arrange ARTS DAY quickly but we actually could not manage
the schedule very well. Even, Minnu and Divya tried their best and
were responsible to do arrangement for Art Day. They encouraged
the students to join the competition and participate in different
programs and they worked very hard. We invited an actor at NISH
on ART DAY. Finally, this programme was be successful. I really
appreciated and thanked Minnu and Divya!
I had arranged a very neat schedule for forthcoming program in
NISH. But unfortunately, all students were forced to stay at home
due to Covid-19 pandemic. The situation were not restored shortly.
Lockdown was still for long months. That made us face many issues
because we couldn't discuss face to face and we had to do in a
video meeting but it was actually not better for us. Whatever it was,
we tried to manage the arrangement of the upcoming program. It
was even getting better as we switched virtual assembly in each
program.
We were there on video meeting via Google Meet on Virtual
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Independent Day.
All we had discussed to arrange the virtual programming before
Independent Day.
I couldn't believe that the virtual program was quite great. Everyone
could watch the program on live streaming of NISH's Youtube.
I really was proud of all staff and students.
That program made me inspired as I felt that I could manage
International Week of the Deaf.
Later, the students were very excited to join competition and
participate different programs. Many students were very curious to
know the results. As soon as, the results were announced and we got
much good feedbacks from them. We were very pleased to hear
that we did our best.
I had spoken to CM of Kerala twice for the university conference
meeting. I along with Lisa Madam & three interpreters (first time)
and Prashath Sir(second time) had attended. It gave me good
experiences to know the CM's address.

My overall experience was that I have learned a lot how I faced
some issues, failures and successes and was very awesome in my life!
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Mohammed siyad
7th Semester BcS

Sports
Importance of sports on our curriculum has many dimensions. More
than just making the students physically fit, it helps to reduce stress
and depression in them, which is a common problem in present
times. Also sports brings self esteem in students along with much
needed self confidence to deal with the multifold problems in life.
Students learn the importance of teamwork and hard work from
playgrounds, more than the closed environment of classrooms. It
also helps to bring varied interest in students along with physical and
psychological development. Thus, more than just a co curriculum
subject in our schools, sports should have given higher importance,
considering its involvement in developing the younger generation.
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Snehal P S

5th semester BCS

The Best Seed
There once was a farmer who grew the most excellent wheat.
Every season he won the award for the best wheat in his county.
A wise woman came to him to ask him about his success.
He told her that the key was sharing his best seed with his
neighbors so they could plant the seed as well.
The wise woman asked ,"How can you share your best wheat seed
with your neighbors when they complete with you every year?"
"That's simple",the farmer repiled.
"The wind spread the pollen from everyone's wheat and carries it
from field to field.
"If my neighbours grew inferior wheat, cross -pollination would
degrade everyone's wheat, including mine.
"If I am to grow the best wheat, I must help my neighbours grow
the best wheat as well."
This is not only excellent advice for growing the best crops, but
also great advice for how to live your life.
*If you want to live a meaningful and happy life, help others find
happiness.
Remember:The value of your life is measured by the lives you
touch with love,kindness,respect and hope.
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Let world hear your soul

Msc. SLP 1st year Students

The one who we admire the most will remain least with us. He
made my mind grow a little about money but more about truth
and happiness, at the most about the joy of family. I lived in a
very little family where he met me everyday and gave me faith
about life. He says “Money is not a matter. The happiness which
you could see on the face of others is a true happiness”. He loved
my profession. He wanted me to grow up with this. He is not my
dad, even not my brother. But my super hero. I grew up with more
confidence about what I do since he was behind me all the time.
He was not rich with money nor poor with his family. The days
passed by full of happiness and knowledge about a healthy life.
Suddenly, My faith turns upside down.
It’s a nightmare. My mom’s phone rang, I just eagerly waited to
hear his voice. A sudden rock voice said he had an accident
with minor injury. Heartbeat rises; eyes full of tears; I could feel
thunder above my family. My brain said he would be alright, My
heart felt to see him. Urging to the hospital, my eyes looked up at
the unbelievable scene. Ya… His heart beats mild and his brain
stopped working. I became so strong, when my family remained
helpless. Tried shifting him, I told him not to stop breathing, it’s all
the way to the good hospital when he remains unconscious. Yes,
got him to hospital, poor me tried hard to pay for his surgery even
when doctors were sure about his death. Surgery done, he was
under ventilation. As I said before, his heart was beating but brain
remained dead. Still we waited, waited, waited.
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Five days went by in the hospital, I eagerly waited to take him back
home. A sudden news came that he rested in peace. Sure, he might
have rested in peace, I remained awakened, not full of tears but full
of his memories. I couldn’t believe this, but it is just the toughest of all
I faced. None of the day begins without his memories nor my nights.
I literally struggled in many phases. He would have definitely helped
me with all of his support, but I remained helpless without him - my
family too. Still I am facing so many frequent problems, but I could
feel the smoothness of it. People may say the souls roam around us.
I believe it and I could feel his soul around me. Hope, a good day
comes to make me meet him in heaven. Making a note about my
mom who misses his brother. Ya., He is my beloved uncle. Even now
I could feel your whispers, I pray- not to god, but to you not to stop
whispering.
Stop crying for your loved ones who left you accidentally. Start
remembering their words and do work to prove your love on them.
Your daughter living with your words
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Fgp¯v

teJ\§fpw IhnXIfpw
(aebmfw)

Amal Asok
4th Sem B.ASLP

RmhÂ ssX
ssiXy¯nÂ \mw
\s«mcp RmhÂ ssX
lrZb¯n³ NqtSäp
hfÀ¶t¸mÄ
Imew Im¯ph¨
NhÀt¸dpw RmhÂ ]gw
F¶nÂ ]SÀ¶p ]nSn¨
\osb¶ acoNnIsb
Xncn¨dnbm\mbncpt¶m ?
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Jubil Jose

4th Semester B.ASLP

\o¡pI amdmesb
tlbv a\pjym!a\Ên³ amdme \o¡n kvacn¡pI \o
t]äpt\mhnepw ]p©ncn XqInsbmcp `qanbmw P\\ntb
]meq«n hfÀ¯o AhÄ X³ aSnbnÂ Xmtemen¨q AhÄ..Btc?
sNm¶oSmw Rm³ Bsc¶p¯cw
kÀh PohPme§fpsa \n§Ä Xs¶..
Zm{XnbpsS aSn¯«nÂ kkpJw hmW a\pjyIpeta
Du¶n]dbp¶p, ImtXmÀ¡p \o aqV\mw a\pjym!
s]äpt\mhmdnsªmcp A½bmw Zm{Xnsb
apetbm«nsbmcp A½bmw kv-t\ls¯ If¦adnbmsªmcp IqS¸nd¸pIsf I¯n¨p
\o thZ\bmÂ ]nStªmsc t\m¡n aµlknt¨m\mw Im«mf³ \o..
IenXpÅnb ag t]amcnbmbn amdn..
amXmhv amdn \n¶p, ]ÀhXw \nÀ¯msX Ipep§nt]mIp¶p.
shÅw Cc¨p Ibdp¶p
`qan amdnt]mt¸mbmÂ ]ÀhXw hnd§en¨mÂ FhntS..
incÊpbÀ¯n \nÂ¡p¶ a\pjyIpeta FhntS..
]mZw Dd¸n¡m³ Dd¨ {]Xew iq\yambn
CÃ ]Tn¨nÃ B ]mTw
almamcn kwlmc¯mÞhamSnbn«pw
kmw{Ian¡ tcmKImcnsb t]Snt¨mSp¶h\mw aqVm \o..
Hm«w Hm«w IpXnt¨mtcm«w..
Cu s\t«m«w FhntS¡v..
\o FhntS¡v..
sNm¶oSmw Rm\m HcpkXyw..
XpS¨p\o¡pI \o \n³
]pI]Se§Ä..
c£¡mbn amdpI \o..
B amäw A\nhm-cyw.
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Ameena Riyas E
4th Semester B.ASLP

ag¯pÅnIÄ...
Ccpï taL§fpsS
\nebv¡m¯ tX§epIÄ
I®p\ocmbv
Nn¶ns¯dn¨v
\oÀ¡panfbmbv
s]m«n¯Icp¶p...
BSn¯fÀ¶ thjw
Acs§mgnªXnsâ
BßthZ\bnÂ
`qansb]pWÀ¶v
]nW§nsbmfn¨ XpÅnIÄ
Hcp ]p\ÀP·ambv
hoïpw...
s]bvsXmgnª a\Ênsâ
iq\yXbnte¡v.
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Devapriya M S
4th Semester B.ASLP

AhÄ
apä¯v- F¶pw ]qhnSp¶ Hcp IWns¡m¶bpïv :
sImgnsªmcnªpW§m³ Hcp¡anÃm¯hfmWvAhsf¶p tXm¶mdpï v....
Ft¸mgpw... Zm... Ct¸mgpw Nncn¨psImïv \n¡Wpïv.
XebpbÀ¯n Xnf§ns¡mï§s\.
]XnhpIsf ]cnKWn¡m¯hfmWv Chsf¶p
H¶v {i²n¨mÂ a\knem¡mhp¶tXbpÅp.
F¶pw ]q¡p¶hÄ hnjphn\p
]q¡mdnÃ....F´mtÃ?
ho«neptÅmcpw \m«neptÅmcpw ]dbpw
"siSm... C¶sehsc F{XIpe
]qhpïmbncp¶Xm.....C¶p t\m¡tW...."
Hcn¡emtcm Ft¶mSpw tNmZn¨p \n§sS
sIm¶ Ft´ hnjphn\p am{Xw ]q¡m¯Xv.
AXhÄ¡v CãapÅt¸mgtÃ ]qt¡ïXv
\ap¡nãapÅt¸mgmtWm???
ho«nse¯nbt¸mÄ Rm\hsf t\m¡n.
DÅnÂ AhÄ Nncn¡p¶pï mIpw ]pdta
kzÀW]q¡fpw.
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Amal Asok
4th Sem B.ASLP

HmÀaIfpsS KÔw
I®nÂ ]SÀ¶ ip\yX _m¡nh¨Xv
lrZbanSp¸ns\.
PoÀWn¨ a\Êns\ tXSnsb¯nbXv
]cnNbapÅ KÔw.
DdhnSw tXSnbpÅ Ae¨nÂ
Ahkm\n¨Xv
F¶nÂ Xs¶.
HmÀaIfpsS KÔw
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jibin k

4th Sem diSli

F¶nse \o....
lrZb¯n³ Bg§fnÂ
Rm³ \«p\\s¨mcp
{]Wb¯n³ ]pjv]w
\o«p¶nXm \n\¡mbv.
]pecnsb Npw_n¨p
hnSsNmÃpw cm{Xn t]mÂ
\n³ PmeI hmXnÂ¡Â
GIp¶p BiwkIÄ.
a[pcw ]IÀt¶sd
HmÀ½IÄ \nds¨¶nÂ
Xfncn«p \nevIpw
aeÀ Xn¦sf ..
\ndbs« C\nbpw
\n³ lrZb ]m{Xw
BtamZ aµlmkw
Bthmfw \pIcm³.
\osb\n¡msc¶v Nn´n¨p Iq«pt¼mÄ
In«ps¶mcp¯cw am{Xw
Ignª P· P·m´c§fnÂ sImgnª F¶nse Rm³ Xs¶ \o.....
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devika k

6th Sem b.aslp

NqXpIfn
acW PohnXambn Infn sIm©epIÄ
hymgs¯ ad¨ i\nbpsS hchv
acn¨ ]pgIÄ Zpcmßm¡Ä Bbn
lkvXn\]pcn hndbv¡m³ XpS§n
{]PIÄ Hs¶m¶mbn s]menbp¶p
DuÀ²z³ hen¡p¶ t\c¯v
AIse \n¶v Ipiew ]d¨nÂ
Bcpw ASp¡p¶nÃs{X
AXmWv B acWmWphnsâ iàn
C¶v t]cpw s]cpabpw [mÀãyhpw
AXnsâ Idp¯ Ic§fnemWv
FÃmw XIÀ¶Sntª¡mw
{]PIÄ apgph³ AÔcmbncn¡p¶p
]t©{µnb§Ä¡v _e£bw
BcpadnbmsX .... H¶papcphnSmsX
B ImWmkXzw ..... lkvXn\]pcnbpsS
cà¯neenªp , CsXmcp NqXm«amWv
t]Snbv¡msX Ifn¡pI Xs¶
Pbn¨mÂ \½psS AkvXnXzw
tXmämtem ?.... tXmÂ¡nÃ
Poh³ acW t]mcm«w Xs¶ hgn
NXpcwKsa¶ [À½m[À½ bp²¯nÂ
]mÞhcpw Iuchcpw H¶n¨v
shdp¸pw hntZzjhpw Dt]£n¨v
Zpã iIp\n Nn´IfnÃm¯
ZpÈmk\·mÀ CÃm¯ \Kcn
lkvXn\]pcnbnÂ ASnb´cmhØ
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\KcnbnÂ \n¶v AI¯f§fnte¡v
\KcnbnepsS \ofw ImemÄ¸SIÄ
\nba§Ä iàw , BÄ ssZh§fnÃ
aXanÃ, PmXnbnÃ .... ]qc tLmj§fnÃ
{_mÒWs\t¶m ip{Zs\t¶mbnÃ
GhÀ¡pw sXm«pIqSmbvabpw
Xo ï
 n¡qSmbvabpw , hmfnÃ ]cnNbnÃ
AIeamWv Bbp[w, HcpabmWv aXw
kÀtÆ `h´p kpJn\: a{´w
lkvXn\]pcnbpw acWmWphpw
NqXpIfnbnemWv.... AXnPoh\¯nte¡v
HcpabpsS iànbdnbm acWmWp
Nnc«bv¡v Xo ]nSn¨ t]mse
Bfnbmfn s]m«epw Noäepw ...
HSphnÂ sI«S§epw
Ghcpw DbÀs¯gpt¶Â¸nte¡v
AhnsS ho ï
 pw IpfnÀa s]bvXp
\KchoYn ho ï
 pw kPohw
InfnIfpsS B\µ KoXw
IpfntcIn aµamcpX³
kXytah PbtX....
AXmWv NqXnsâ \oXn
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minnu cyriac
7th Sem bsc

AÑ\pw A½bpw Pohn¨ncn¡p¶ ImeamWv
PohnX¯nse at\mlcamb Imew.
AhcpÅnSt¯mfw Imew \½Ä Ip«nIfmWv.
AhcnsemcmÄ t]mIpt¼mÄ NndIä Ipªn
Ipcphnsbt¸mse s\m´p t]mIpw.
C¶v Im¯ncn¡m\pw Cãs¸Sm\pw Hcp ]mSv t]À
\ap¡v Npäpapïv
Ahscms¡ \s½ kvt\ln¡m³ XpS§nbXv \mw
Bscms¡tbm BbXn\v tijamWv.
H¶panÃmXncp¶ Ime¯v , Hcp cq]w
t]mepamImXncp¶ Ime¯v , Cu temIt¯¡v
hcp¶Xn\v ap³]v \s½ kvt\ln¡m\pw
Im¯ncn¡pIbpw sNbvXhcmWv AhÀ
c ïv t]cpw....
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Ms. hasna fathima
aslp faculty

Fcnªp Xocm¯ ]Iensâ I\Â t]msebmWv,
Nne a\pjyÀ,
DÅnÂ F¶pw t\mhmWv, AhÀ.
NneÀ,
h¡p s]m«nb NnÃp ]m{Xw t]mse,
cq]w amdnbn«pw
Dt]£n¡m³ Ignbm¯hÀ.
]pgbnte¡v Bgv¶p sNÃp¶
thcpIfpw,
Hmf§sf Npw_n¨b¡p¶
NnÃIfpambn \niÐambn
{]Wbn¡p¶hcpapïv..
]t£,
]pecm³ Hcp§p¶ ISent\m¸w,
]mZ§fnÂ ]Xnª ap¯pIÄ t]mse,
XnctbmsSm¸w aS§nt¸mIp¶
Gähpw {]nbs¸«
Nnecpïv,
GIm´XbnÂ Iq«mhp¶,
DÅnse ISensâ Cc¼Â BWv
Hcn¡epw Xncn¨p hcm¯ AhcpsS ASbmfw.
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dr. kg satheesh kumar
Director

Centre for Assistive Technology and Innovation(CATI)

\njv
aItf \n³ sNmÃv tIÄ¡phm³
aIt\ \n³ `mj {ihnbv¡phm³
IqSphm³ IqsS Iq«phm³
DcnbmSphm³ H¶nc¼phm³
\mfpIÄ BgvNIÄ amk§Ä hÀj§Ä
A½bpw AÑ\pw So¨dpw Ipªpw
{ihWklmbnbpw Iq«pImcpw
hm¡n\mbv kwkmcip²n¡mbv
]m«pIÄ B«§Ä aÕc§Ä
H¶n¨p IqSnb X«I§Ä
Nn{X§Ä IhnXIÄ IS¦YIÄ
kÀtKmÕh¯n³ aSn¯«pIÄ
kvt\lw Xpfp¼p¶ s\©I§Ä
`mj ]Icp¶ akvXI§Ä
_²Xbpw {]Xn_²Xbpw
IÀ½tijnbpw Iqdpw NpdpNpdp¡pw
ap{Zbmbv apJap{Zbmbv s]cpw]dbmbv
BßkaÀ¸W¯n³ amXrIbmbv
{]Xo£bmbv Bibmbv- {]Xymibmbv
F¶pw ]pecs« \njv, t\SnSs«!
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archana ramachandran
6th Sem b.aslp

th\Â ag
"\mWnb½t½sS ImsX´m Xq§nbncn¡tW ?? ".
"AtXm, Gsâ Xe \Ã ]p¯nbpÅ Xe Btbmïm. Aw{_m«n¡p«n Gâ A¯d
hen¸w hdv¼w Aw{_m«n¡p«n¡pw s_tey Xe hcpw"
"\ns¡§pw th ï
 m \mWy½t½sS ImXv ".
"Aw{_m«n¡pt«yS¡m HmSsW. G³ s_ÀsX sNm¶XtÃ. HmSn _ogtÃ"
A½p¡p«n Zqtc¡v HmSn adbp¶Xpw t\m¡n \mWnb½ B ]Sn¡v ]pd¯p \n¶p....
AI¯p Ibdn Xsâ Aw{_m«n¡p«nsb hmcn¸pWcm\pw ap¯w sImSp¡m\pw
BibnÃmªn«Ã, PmXobXbpsS N§eIÄ AhcpsS kvt\ls¯ lrZb¯nÂ
\n¶pw ]pd¯p IS¡m³ A\phZn¨ncp¶nÃ... ]et¸mgpw kvt\l¡Sensâ XncameIÄ
AXnsâ AXnÀhc¼pIÄ ewLn¨p ]pd¯p NmSnbncps¶¦nepw 'hÃy¼dm«n'bpsS
]gnIfnepw Ip¯phm¡pIfnepw Ah Xe XÃn acn¨p...
Hcn¡Â, i¦csâ ]pcbnS¯nse aqhm ï
 ³ amhn³ Nph«nÂ \n¶pw s]dp¡ns¡mïp
h¶ tX\qdpw am¼gw Bcpw ImWmsX apïnsâ tIm´ebnÂ s]mXnªp sImïp h¶v,
Xsâ Aw{_m«n¡p«n¡v Hcp s]m¶p½tbmsSm¸w k½m\n¨t¸mÄ, "Oo... A{ioIcw, sâ
Ip«os\ sXm«v Aip²am¡nbncn¡Wp" F¶ koÂ¡mc iÐt¯msS sIm¨{¼m³ Xsâ
t\À¡v NmSnbSp¯v, apSnbnSbnÂ ]nSn¨p ]Sn¡v ]pdt¯¡v XÅnbnSpt¼mgpw ,Xs¶
t\m¡n G§eSn¨p Icbp¶ B IpªpapJs¯ t\m¡n ]p©ncn Xqhm³ \mWnb½q½
ad¶nÃ.
]n¶oSpw ]et¸mgmbn ]ebnS§fnÂ AhÀ Iïpap«n. Ipf¡Shnepw, Imhnse CSnªp
hogmdmb aXnepIÄ¡nSbneqsSbpw ]e km[\§fpw AhÀ ]ckv]cw ssIamdn.
AXnÀhc¼pIÄ¡v- t`Zn¡m\mhm¯ Hcp _Ôambn AXv Zn\w{]Xn hfÀ¶psImncp¶p.
Hcp th\Â¡mew, i¦csâ aqhïm³ amhnÂ \ndsb tX\qdpw am§IÄ Imbv¨p\
nÂt¡, Xsâ Aw{_m«n¡p«n¡v \ÂIm\mbn tX¦\nIfpw s]dp¡n, \mWnb½ Imhn\
Sp¡se s]m«ns¸mfnª aXnen\Spt¯¡v ]mªp. Imhn\cnsI C¯nÄ¡®nIÄ ]
SÀ¶p]nSn¨ AcbmÂ ac¯nsâ Nph«nÂ AhÀ Im¯ncp¶p.
]Xnhpt]mse A½p¡p«n Xsâ \mWnb½q½tbbpw tXSn aXnensâ Nmscsb¯n.
tIm´e¯p¼nsemfn¸n¨p h¨ am¼gw ]pds¯Sp¡th, ap¶nÂ \n¶pw HceÀ¨.
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"BcmZv? "
"hey{¼m³!"
"lbv-! \n¿m ]mS¯p ]Wn¡v hcW Nm¯sâ sIt«ymftÃ? "
"Hm Fw{_m "
"Bcm Zns\sbms¡ C§«v IS¯n hn«Xv! Imhv Xoïn Aip²m¡ncn¡Wp, i¦p®nsb
§«v hnfn¡ym.. t£{X¯o¶v teiw ]pWymlw sImïvXfn¡m³ ]d¿"
"Chtcm, ChtcmsS{X XhW ]dªncn¡Wp C§Sv IS¡cvXv ¶v. sâ Ip«os\
hioIcn¨v IqsSs¡mïqÆemWv Cu Ak¯nsâ Dt±iyw. CXns\ ASnt¨mSn¡mWv
thïXv AÑ.."
"hmkq... C§Sv hcm... Chsc C\n ChsS ImWm³ ]mSnÃym... ´m¨m sNbvtXmfq "
"D¯chv t]mse"
"C§Sv hm XtÅ. \n§sf Rm³ sicym¡n Xcmw"
"hnSv Gs\ hnSm³. Gsâ Aw{_m«n¡p«n¡v Hcv Iq«w sImSv¯«v G³ s]mt¡mfmta"
"\mWy½t½..... hnSv.. \mWy½t½s\ H¶pw sN¿tÃ... A½½ ]mhm"
"lbv-! ´m Cu Ip«n hnfn¡tW A½t½ t¶m. ´m ]mdp Zv. C§\ym Ipt«ymsf
hfÀ¯tW. sImtem¯n\p \mWt¡Smbotem. C\nbo hnfn ChsS tI¡cpXv. Chsf
FhntSepw ]q«nbnSv"
"´mSn \obo hnfn¡tW A½t½ t¶m... BcvS A½½. Aks¯ \ns¶ Rm³..."
"B hnSt½... A½½ ]mhm"
"At¿m sIm¨¼dm«ty... Aw{_m«n¡p«os\ XÃtÃ. G\n\n hcntÃ. ]t¨¦nev
Aw{_m«n¡p«os\ XÃtÃ. G³ GSt¡epw s]mt¡mfmsa "
"hmSo ChsS "
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cm{Xn, cmhnse \S¶ Imcy§tfmÀ¯v A½p¡p«n I«nenÂ InS¶p IcbpIbmbncp¶p.
"Aw{_m«n¡p«t«y..."
"\mWnb½½ -!"
HmSns¨¶v PmeIhmXneneqsS ]pdt¯¡v t\m¡nbt¸mÄ, AXm P\me¡¸pdw
\mWnb½q½.
"\mWy½½¡v s\mt´m. Ahscmcp]mSv XtÃym? "
"Gs\m¶pÃ Aw{_m«n¡p«ty... Aw{_m«n¡p«n¡v t_Z\tïm? "
"Ãy"
"\mWy½½ s]mt¡m... Btcepw IïmÂ \ow ASn¡pw... ChS¶v s]mt¡m"
"G³ t]mÆmWv Aw{_m«n¡pt«y. Gsâ s]mcev Hmev Xo _¨v. G\pw sIt«ym\pw t]mÆmWv
CuS¶v. t]msWâ apt¶ Hcv Iq«w Xcm\nïv."
\mWnb½q½ Xsâ k©nbnÂ \n¶pw \mev am¦\n FSp¯p. Xsâ Aw{_m«n¡p«n¡v
thïn Xm³ Im¯p kq£n¨ a[pc¡\n. AXhsf GÂ¸n¨v AhfpsS I¿nÂ Hcp
ap¯w \ÂIn AhÀ bm{Xbmbn.
A½p¡p«n t\m¡n \nÂs¡ AhfpsS \mWnb½q½ Zqsc... Ccp«nte¡v adªp.
B th\enepw Hcp \\p¯ ag B Ccp«ns\ s]mXnªp.
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Silvy Maxi Mena

Lecturer in English, DHI

hÀ¯-am-\-Imew
(\njv BÀSvkv s^ÌnhÂ 2020 t\mS\p_Ôn¨p \S¯nb IhnXmcN\
aÕc¯nÂ Ìm^v hn`mK¯nÂ H¶mw k½m\mÀlamb IhnX)

hänhcsïmcp `qanbpw Poh\pw
hmSn-¡-cnª a\p-jy-t¡me-§fpw
cmhnÂ \nem-hn-Ã, tX\pdbpw]qhnÃ
\n{Zbpw \jvS-am-bv, \mZw \ni-_vZ-ambv
Cs¶sâ ]pg-tbmcw Imeamw N{I-¯n³
kz]v\§Ä tImdp¶ hc ï
 -`q-an-bmbv...
XpS-¡hpw HSp-¡-hp-aÃ hÀ¯-am\w
hmÀ¯I-fpsS ]pXnb am\w hÀ¯am\w
AW-ap-dn-bm-{]-hml-ambv amdpw PohnX-bm\w
ChnsS a\p-jysc XIÀ¡p-¶tXm aXÚm\w
ChnsS \ap¡v a\p-jy-cptïm?
a\p-jysc H¶m¡pw kvt\l-aptïm?
Ca-IÄ sh«m¯ {]Wb-aptïm?
Bßmhns\ t\Sp¶ XymK-aptïm?
C¶nhnsS a\p-jysc NpSp¶p aX-§Ä
C¶n-hnsS {]W-bs¯ NpSp¶p aX§Ä
a\p-jys\ krjvSn¨p kvt\l-¯nÂ Cuiz-c³
aX-§sf krj vSn¨p cu{Z¯nÂ a\p-jy-t¡m-acw
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aX-§-f-dn-bmsX I¯p¶p tlmamán
am\hsc `n¶X ]Tn-¸n¡pw \nb-amán
H¶m-bn-cp-¶hÀ sNmcn-bp¶p tcmjmán
am\h-\-sb XIÀ¡p¶ {Iqcmán
A½-sb-¡m-Wp-hm³ I®p-I-fn-Ã-t]mÂ
s]§fmbv¡cp-Xp-hm³ ssII-fp-an-Ã-t]mÂ
sXcp-hnÂ, ]¨-¸nÂ, Ccp-«nsâ taem-¸nÂ
Ip¯n¯pfbv¡p¶ tcmZ-\-Xp-SÀ¨-IÄ
amdn-a-dn-bp-¶Xo cmjv{S-¯n³ XoÀ¸pIÄ
H¶msI AWbp-¶tXm kvt\l-¯n³ \mf-§Ä
apàn tXSp¶p bphXzw el-cn-bnÂ
apà-am-¡p¶p PohnXw ]mi-§fnÂ
C¶nhnsS a\p-jyXzw ]Z-§-fnÂ am{Xw
a\p-jys\ a\p-jy-\mbn ImWm¯ `ocpXzw
\ap¡v t\SWw B kvt\l-Xocw
am\-hsc H¶m¡pw am\-k-hn-]n\w
a\p-jysc aX-§fmÂ Xf-bv¡m¯ temIw
{]Wbw Ipfncmbv amdp¶ \nanjw
ImÀapInÂ Icn-\oehÀ®w \nd-¡p-t¼mÄ
BK-X-amIpw kphÀ®-tim`bmbv kvt\lw
F{X Ccp«pw ]mtS \in-¨oSpw
C¯n-cn-sh«w Ccp-fnÂ sXfn-bth
Im¯n-cn-¡p-¶nXm ]pXp-bp-K-\m-¼p-IÄ
Ccp-fn-\p-a-¸p-d-¯m-bpÅ \nem-hn-\m-bv...
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Silvy Maxi Mena
Lecturer in English, DHI

C´y³ ]ucXzw bphXbpsS ImgvN¸mSnÂ
]ucXzw F¶ hm¡v {]Nmc¯nÂ F¯nb ImeL«w GXmsW¶v IrXyambn
\nÀhNn¡m\mhnÃ. BZna temI¯v ]ucXzw F¶Xv `qanbnÂ Pohn¡m\pÅ
a\pjysâ AhImiambncp¶p.{]]©t¯mSv Ah\pÅ D¯chmZn¯ambncp¶p.
Ime{]hml¯nÂ H¶mb temIw ]eXmbn, ]e ]e `qJÞ§Ä Bbn. ]e ]e
cmPy§fmbn. hnhn[ `mjIfmbn, kwk-vImc§Ä Bbn. a\pjycnÂ tZiobt_m[w
hfcp¶ ImeL«w F¯nbt¸mgmWv ]uc³ F¶ hm¡n\v hfscb[nIw AÀ°w
e`n¨Xv. Htc temI¯v ]e cmPy§fmbn hn`Pn¡s¸«v Pohn¡pt¼mÄ
temI]uc³ F¶Xn\¸pdambn Hmtcm cmPy¯nsâ ]uc·mÀ F¶ \nebnte¡v
a\pjyÀ Nn´n¨pXpS§n. temIm kakvXm kpJnt\m `h´p F¶ tÇmIw a\ÊnÂ
Dcphn«ncp¶ Ime¯v {]tXyI tZi¡mÀ,aX¡mÀ,PmXn¡mÀ F¶v hnthN\w
Dïmbncp¶nÃ.
C¶v, ]t£ temI¯nsâ ]e `mK§fnepw ]ucXzs¯ kw_Ôn¨mWv bp²§Ä
\S¡p¶Xv. a\pjysc a\pjycÃmXm¡p¶Xpw a\pjy³ a\pjys\ \in¸n¡p¶Xpw
]ucXz¯nsâ t]cnÂ BIp¶Xv ]ebnS§fnepw km[mcW kw`h§Ä BIp¶p.
C´y³ ]ucXzw F¶Xv kzmX{´ym\´c C´ybnÂ henb Hcp {]iv\w Bbncp¶nÃ.
F¶mÂ B[p\nI C´ybnÂ ]ucXzs¯ kw_Ôn¨mWv Gähpw IqSpXÂ
`n¶n¸pw, XÀ¡hpw F¶Xv kXykÔamb ImcyamWv. atXXc cmPyamb C´ybnÂ
C¶v aX¯nsâ t]cnÂ a\pjyÀ a\pjysc CÃmXm¡m³ {ian¡p¶p. C´ybnse
bphP\§Ä ]ucXz hmZs¯ ImWp¶Xv hfsc hyXykvXambmWv.
PmXnbpsSbpw aX¯nsâbpw t]cnÂ cmPy¯nsâ Hs¯mcpasb XIÀ¡p¶ {]
hWXIsf FXnÀ¡p¶ iànbmWv C´y³ bphX. aX¯nsâ t]cnÂ cm{ãob
apXseSp¸pIÄ \S¡p¶Xns\¸än C´y³ bphXbv¡v Aht_m[w Dïs¶XnÂ
Hcp kwibhpanÃ. cmPysam«p¡v ]ucXz _nÃns\Xnsc \S¶ kac§fpw,
{]Xntj[[ÀWIfpw Hcp henb hn`mKw bphP\§fnepw, A\ymb¯ns\Xnsc
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\S¯p¶ ]Ss]mcpXensâ AKv\nkv^penwK§fmbncp¶p. hn¹h¯nsâ Xo{h
P\nXIw t]dp¶ Cu Hcp hn`mKw bphP\§Ä¡v aX¯nsâ t]cnÂ DÅ
A\ymbamb Imcy§tfmSv hntbmPn¸mWpÅXv. atXXc cm{ãw F¶ t]cv
Im¯pkq£n¡pI F¶ ]uct_m[w H«pan¡ bphP\§fnepw {]ISamWv.
F¶mÂ Hcp hn`mKw bphP\§Ä¡v C´y³ ]ucXzw F¶Xv Pohn¡m\pÅ shdpw
AhImiw am{XamWv. AhÀ asäm¶ns\bpw ]än BIpeNn¯cmIp¶nÃ. kz´ambn
Hcp samss_Â t^mWpw I¿nÂ AXymhiy¯n\pÅ ]Wapsï¦nÂ C¡q«À¡v
]ucXzw F¶Ã kz´w Pohs\¸änt]mepw [mcW CsÃ¶XmWv kXyw. ]ecpw
PohnX¯nsâ KuchXcamb {]hniyIfnÂ {]thin¡m³ t]mepw B{Kln¡p¶nÃ.
hntZi ]T\w, tPmen, tZimS\w F¶ÃmsX C¡q«À¡v C´y³
]ucXzw F¶Xv Hcp {]iv\tabÃ. BhiyapÅXne[nIw k¼mZyw I¿nepÅ ChÀ¡v
AsX§s\ KpWIcambn sNehgn¡mw F¶Xv t]mepw AdnbnÃ.
Hcp tZi¯nsâ ]uc³ Bbncn¡pI F¶Xv tZiobt_m[w F¶ hnImc¯nÂ
\n¶pw DSseSp¡p¶XmsW¦nÂ am{Xta AXv cmPy¯n\v ^eh¯mIq F¶v
cm{ãob\nco£IÀ ]dbpt¼mgpw, C´y³ P\XbpsS ]mXnbnÂ A[nIwhcp¶
bphP\§Ä¡v {]tXyIn¨v XmÂ]cy§fnÃm¯Xv F´psImïmsW¶v
At\zjn¨dntbïXpï v.
]ucXzw F¶Xv Hcp tZi¯p ]ndhnsbSp¯ P\§Ä¡v Gä¡pd¨nÂ CÃm¯
e`nt¡ï Hcp AhImiw Bbncns¡, cmPy¯nsâ Hs¯mcpasbbpw AJÞX
sbbpw _m[n¡p¶ coXnbnepÅ \nbat`ZKXnIÄs¡Xnsc iÐapbÀ¯p¶
C´y³ bphX NqïnImWn¡p¶Xv hyXykvXamb Hcp kmwk-vImcnI \nehmcamWv. lnµphpw, apkÂam\pw, {InkvXym\nbpw, knJpImcpw,]mgvknIfpw FÃmw
tNÀ¶pÅ cmPy¯nsâ ]ucXzw F¶XnÂ \n¶v hyXykvXambn GsX¦nepw
aXhn`mK¯n\v AanXamb {]m[m\yw \ÂIp¶Xv `mhnbnÂ hfsctbsd B]¯pIÄ
hcp¯nhbv¡psa¶v Dd¨p hnizkn¡p¶ Hcp kaqlamsW¶v C¶s¯ C´y³
bphX.
C´ybnse ]ucXzs¯ kw_Ôn¨v temIsa¼mSpw NÀ¨ sN¿p¶ Cu ImeL«¯nÂ
ChnSs¯ bphP\§Ä AsX§s\ t\m¡n¡mWp¶p F¶Xv hfsc {][m\s¸«
ImcyamWv. ]ucXzt`ZKXn _nÃns\ C´ybnse Hcp henb iXam\w bphP\§fpw
t\m¡n¡mWp¶Xv `b¸mtSmsS BsW¶XnÂ kwibanÃ.
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C´y¡I¯pw ]pd¯pambn \S¶ {]Xntj[ {]IS\§fpw, tbmK§fpw,
kXym{Kl§fpsaÃmw AXns\ Dd¸n¡p¶ H¶mWv. UÂlnbnÂ, Achnµv
sI{PnhmÄ aq¶mwXhW A[nImc¯nse¯nbt¸mÄ AXv C´ybnse
bphP\§fpsS BtLmjambn amdpIbmbncp¶p. AhnsS AhÀ ]mÀ«nIsftbm
XXzkwlnXIsftbm H¶pw t\m¡nbnÃ. cmPy¯n\v \· sN¿p¶ Hcp hyànbmbmWv tI{PnhmÄ AhcpsS a\ÊnÂ \nesImÅp¶Xv. \·sb cïpssIbpw
\o«n kzoIcn¡m\pÅ a\Êv C´y³ bphP\§Ä¡psï¶Xv cmPy¯nsâ
Xs¶ `mKyamWv. PmXntbm aXtam H¶pw t\m¡msX, cmPys¯ apt¶m«v \o¡m³
{]m]vXcmb t\Xm¡sf am{XamWv C´ybnse bphP\§Ä a\Ênteäp¶Xv.
C´y³ ]ucXzw F¶Xv ]ucXzt`ZKXntbmSv _Ôs¸«v am{Xw Nn´nt¡ï
 H¶Ã.
cmPys¯ Gähpw {]iv\w krãn¡p¶ AhØbnte¡v B _nÂ F¯nt¨À¶Xv
F§s\sb¶v BÀ¡pw hyàambn AdnbnÃ. tIm¬{Kkv `cWIme¯v
XpS§nh¨ Cu \nba¯n\v aX]camb Imcy§Ä Dïmbncp¶nÃ F¶Xn\memWv
ImemIme§tfmfw Cu _nÃns\Xnsc Bcpw {]XnIcn¡mXncp¶Xv. cmPy¯nsâ
\yq\]£ hn`mK§sf ASn¨aÀ¯p¶ \nebnte¡pÅ {]bmWs¯ BWv
C¶s¯ bphP\X tNmZyw sN¿p¶Xv.
bphP\§Ä¡v C´y³ ]uc\mbn HXp§n¡qtSWtam , temI ]uc\mtIWtam
F¶XmWv C¶s¯ Imes¯ Gähpw henb tNmZyNnÓw.hnZymÀ°nIfnÂ
`qcn`mKhpw hntZicmPy§fnÂ hnZym`ymkhpw tPmenbpw sN¿m³ Xmev]
cys¸Sp¶p. C´y³ ]ucXzs¯ kw_Ôn¨v kwkmcn¡pIbpw, NÀ¨ sN¿pIbpw,
{]XnIcn¡pIbpw sN¿p¶Xv Hcp hn`mKw hnZymÀ°n\n hnZymÀYnIfmWv.
C´y³ kwk-vImcw A\pkcn¨v cm{ãob Nn´IÄ Gähpw apdpIp¶Xv tImtfPv
Im¼kpIfnÂ BWtÃm? AhnsS \n¶pw hocyw DÄs¡mïv {]IS\¯n\pw,
{]Xntj[¯n\pw AWn\nc¡p¶ hnZymÀ°nIsf¡mfpw A[nIw bphP\§Ä
hntZi\mSpIfnÂ t]mIm³ Xmev]cys]«v AXn\mbn {]hÀ¯n¡p¶p.
C´y³ ]ucXzw apt¶m«pÅ PohnXs¯ GXv coXnbnÂ _m[n¡psa¶Xv
hsc BtemNn¡mt\m, ]Tn¡phmt\m,Xocpam\§sfSp¡mt\m, C´y³
bphX X¿mdmIp¶nÃ F¶Xpw kXykÔamb ImcyamWv.C´y³ ]uc³ F¶
Nn´mKXn¡pa¸pdw Ahsc `cn¡p¶Xv PohnX¯nÂ kpJambn apt¶m«p
t]mIpI F¶XmWv. C´ybnse ImgvN¸mSpIsf Däp t\m¡ns¡mïvAhÀ
hntZi¯v tNt¡dm³ B{Kln¡p¶p. hnZym`ymkhpw, tPmenbpw,
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PohnX¯n\mhiyamb kmlNcy§fpw X§Ä¡mbn Hcp¡n AhÀ Ime¯ns\m¸w
\o§p¶psh¶XmWv kXyw.
]ucXzs¯ ]änbpÅ tImemle§Ä \S¡pt¼mgpw, Chbnsem¶pw Xs¶
{]XnIcn¡m¯ km[mcW PohnXw \bn¡p¶ bphP\§fpw C´ybnepïv.
cm{ãob IfnIÄ AhÚtbmsS ho£n¡p¶hÀ. sXcsªSp¸pIfnÂ amä¯n\v
{ian¡p¶hÀ. ]mÀ«nsbbpw {]Øm\s¯bpw hfÀ¯m³ thïn, BÀ¡pw
thm«v sN¿p¶ BfpIfpsS Xocpam\§tfmSv Xmev]cyanÃm¯hÀ. C´ybnse
bphP\§sfÃmw H¶mbn Nn´n¡p¶hcmWv F¶v C¯cpW¯nÂ Hcn¡epw
IcpXm\mhnÃ. F¦nepw AhÀs¡Ãmw a\ÊnÂ iàamIp¶ Hcp hnizmkw,
aX¯n\pw, PmXn¡pw A¸pdw a\pjys\ kvt\l¯nsâ `mjbneqsS a\Ênem¡m³
B{Kln¡p¶ Hcp hnImcamWv.
C¶s¯ C´y Bbncn¡nÃ \mfs¯ C´y.AhnsS amä§fpïmIpw amä§Ä¡v
t\XrXzw \ÂIm³ bphP\§fpw.
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a\-Ênsâ Xmfp-IÄ¡n-S-bnÂ Rm³ Im¯p-h¨
abnÂ¸oen
( \njv BÀSvkv s^ÌnhÂ 2020 t\mS\p_Ôn¨p \S¯nb IYmcN\ aÕc¯nÂ
Ìm^v hn`mK¯nÂ H¶mw k½m\mÀlamb IY.)

"Fsâ t]cv am[-h³, HmÀ½-bptïm?" t^mWnÂ At§-X-e-bv¡Â \n¶pÅ
D¯-c¯n-\mbn Im¯n-cn-¡p-t¼mÄ Fsâ lrZ-b-Xmfw Rm\-dnbp-¶pïmbn-cp-¶p.
"DÆv, am[h³ D®n AtÃ? NpcpïapSn Hs¡ Bbn«v... So¨À ]d-ªn«v dºÀ
_m³Un« apSn-bpÅ BÄ..."
a\-ÊnÂ \nd-ªXv Hcm-bncw ]q¯n-cn-I-fpsS {]`m-{]-kmZw. IÀ®-¯nÂ a{´-W-ambn
s]bvX B i_vZw Fsâ kncIfn-emWv ]S-cp-¶-Xv. KÔÀÆ³]m-d-bnse e£-Zo]
{]` Fsâ a\-Ênem-Wn-t¸mÄ. XpSÀ¶pÅ kw`m-j-W -§-fnÂ, ImänÂ AI-s¸« Hcp
abnÂ¸oen-t]m-se-bmbn Rm³. Ct¸mgpw AhÄ Fs¶ ad-¶n-«n-Ã. F{X F{X hÀj§Ä... AhÄ¡v Fs¶ Ct¸mgpw HmÀ½bpïv.. ssZhta...
Fsâ ssI¿n-en-cp¶ samss_Â t^m¬ AdnbmsX DuÀ¶p-hoWv ImenÂ X«n-b-XpsImïmtWm Ft´m, BwK-te-b-km-lnXy-¯nsâ Xmfp-I-fnÂ A`n-c-an¡p-bm-bncp¶
tImtfPp-Ip-am-cn-bmb Fsâ aIÄ Ft´m ]d-ª-Xv.
GXm-bmepw Rm³ tI«n-Ã. H¶pw Xs¶. C¶s¯ Fsâ Nn´-IÄ F\n-¡-htfmSv
]¦p-h-bv¡m\m-hn-Ã-tÃm... Hm^o-knÂ \n¶pw sshIn-sb-¯p¶ kuay-tbmSv FÃmw
]d-b-Ww. AhÄ¡v a\kn-em-In-tÃ, Fsâ a\-Ênsâ hn§Â... Ccp-]-¯©p hÀjambn Fsâ NqSpw XWp-¸p-sa-Ãm-adn-bp-¶Xv AhÄ am{X-am-Wv.
"F´m AÑm, F´mWv AÑ\v BsI Hcn-f¡w?"
"\o \nsâ ]pkvX-I¯nse IY hmbn-¡m³ t\m¡v. F\n¡v Ipd¨v ]Wnbpï v.''
""AXp Rm³ Iïp. t^mWnÂ AÑ³ ]n¨pw t]bpw ]d-bp-¶Xv tI«tÃm?''
""hmth, aäp-Å-hÀ kwkmcn-¡p-¶Xv Hfnªv tIÄ¡p-¶Xv \Ã-XÃ tIt«m."
"AXn\v CXv thsd Bcpw AÃtÃm? Fsâ AÑ-\tÃ? ]ns¶´m?"
"B... icn... icn... \o ]Tn-¡m³ t\m¡v. Rm\nt¸m hcmw. \nsâ A½ Ct¸m _kv
tÌm¸nse-¯n-¡m-Wpw."
"icn AÑm, AÑ³ \S-t¶m-fq. Rm³ IX-I-S-t¨mfmw."
AhÄ IqSp-XÂ tNmZn¡p-¶-Xn\p ap³]v kuaysb ImW-Ww. AhfmWv Fsâ FÃm
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Imcy-§fpw IrXy-ambn hni-Ie
- \w sN¿p-¶h
- Ä. C{X hÀj-§Ä Ignªn«pw AhÄ¡v
kvt\ln¡p¶ Imcy-¯nÂ Hcp ]nip-¡pan-Ã. Ah-fpsS lrZ-b-¯nsâ FÃm Ad-Ifnepw F\n-¡m-bpÅ knwlm-k-\-§-fpïv. ]t£, Fsâ a\-Ênse Xpd-¡m¯ B
Ad-bnÂ Rm³ Im¯ph-¨n-cn-¡p¶ B abnÂ¸oen AhÄ¡ v CXp-hsc ImWn-¨nÃtÃm..C¶v Ah-tfmSv F\n¡v FÃmw ]d-b-Ww. Ah-fpsS aSn-bnÂ Xe-Nmbv¨v InS¶v
]d-b-Ww.
Znhkhpw ImWp¶ apJ§Ä H¶pw _kv tÌm¸nentÃ? _kv h¶p t]mtbm Ft´m?
A§s\ BsW-¦nÂ AhÄ hnfn-¡p-a-tÃm? Im¯n-cn-¸nsâ Cu \nan-j-§-fnÂ F\n¡v
BZyw Dïm-Ip¶ hnImcw AS-¡m-\mhm¯ tZjy-am-Wv. Ft´m? kuay-bpsS Ipäw
sIm-ï
 ÃtÃm _kv Xmakn¡p-¶-Xv. ]t£ Ahsf cïv ]d-ªmte B tZjyw
Xocp-I-bp-Åq.
]t£ Cs¶-t´m, H¶n\pw h¿. a\kp \ndsb ap¸-¯n-b©p hÀjw ap³]pÅ B
Zn\-am-Wv. hnZym-e-b-Po-hn-¯nse Ah-km\-Zn-\w. A¶v ajn IpSª B jÀ«v C¶pw
Fsâ s]«nbnepïv. A¶s¯ B hmk\ AXn-\nt¸m-gpapïv. \nc-\n-cbmbn
\n¶ncp¶ Nqfac§sf km£n-bm¡n A¶mWv F\nt¡-ähpw {]nb-s¸« Iq«p-Im-cn¡v
Rm³ Fsâ am{Xw kz´-am-bn-cp¶ kphÀ® -t]\ k½m-\n¨-Xv. AXv F´n-\m-bn-cps¶¶v AhÄ Hcn-¡epw AdnªnsÃ-¦nepw, AXv Ah-fpsS ssI¿nÂ F¶pw Fsâ
HmÀ½ DWÀ¯tW F¶ {]mÀ°-\tbm-sS-bmWv \ÂIn-b-Xv.
_mep A¶v sNhn-bnÂ a{´n-¨Xv Ct¸mgpw HmÀ½-bpï v.
"Ipd-¨p-hÀjw Ignªv \n\¡m t]\ In«p-atÃm? AtÃSm, imkv{XÚm..."
icn-bmWv... AXv Fsâ Hcp kz]v\-am-bn-cp-¶p. ]t£ AXv tZhntbmSv ]d-bm³ Fsâ
\mhv s]m§n-bn-Ã. AXv Adn-bp¶ c pt- ]-cnÂ HcmÄ am{Xta Ct¸mÄ Poh-t\msS DÅq.
]t£ t]\ k½m-\n-¨-t¸mÄ Fsâ ssIhn-c-enÂ B \\p¯ hnc-ep-IÄ sXm«Xv
Adn-ªp-sIm ïm-bncpt¶m Fs¶-\n¡-dnbn-Ã. B NpïpIÄ aµ-lmk-{]-`bnÂ
hnSÀ¶ncp¶p. Iqh-f-angnI-fpw.
"am[th-«m... Fhn-sSbm hmbvt\m¡n \nÂ¡p-¶Xv? ho«nÂ t]mItï?"
"Hm... \o F¯ntbm? C¶pw sshIn-btÃ? hm..."
"C¶v _l-fsam-¶p-antÃ?"
"CsÃSm... AXv... thï ho«nÂ sN¶n«v ]dbmw."
"F´mWv? Imcyw ]d..."
"H¶p-an-Ã tkmap... \o thKw \S¡v "
"icn, CXnepw s]s«¶v t]mI-W-sa-¦nÂ hnam\w th ï
 n-hcpw."
\o Ifnbm-¡ï
 ... thKw \S¡v "
C\n-bnt¸m ChtfmSv CsX-§s\ ]d-bm-\mWv. FÃm Imcy-§fpw Adnbm-sa¦nepw
AhÄ Fsâ `mcy-btÃ? GXv `mcy¡pw `À¯m-hnsâ a\-ÊnÂ asämcp tZhn-bpsS
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km¶n²yw kln-¡m-\mhp-¶-XmtWm? t\m¡-s«, aqUv t]mse ]d-bmw.
"am[-th-«m, Rm\n-s¶m-cmsf Iïp. ] ïv Fsâ IqsS ]Tn-¨ncp¶ arZpÂ. C¶v
Hm^oknÂ h¶n-cp-¶p. k-vIqÄ XpS-§m³ hntÃPv Hm^o-kdpsS A\p-hm-Z-]{Xw thWsa¶v ]d-ªv. kp[-bpsS ASp-¯mWv BZyw t]mb-Xv. ]t£ ]pd-InÂ \n¶p
Iï¸tg F\n¡v arZp-ens\ a\-kn-em-bn.
"kutay, Bcm arZpÂ? \o CXp-hsc ]d-ªn-«n-ÃtÃm?"
"AtX, am[th-«m... icn-bmWv ]¯ncp-]-¯©p hÀjw ]pd-tIm«p t]mI-Ww. arZpepw
Rm\pw H¶n-¨mWv Fw.-F-kv.kn ¢mknÂ. Fsâ klm-bnbm-bn-cp¶p arZpÂ.. Fsâ
FÃm Imcy-§fpw F\n¡v ]d-bm³ Hcp Iq«v. ]t£ F\n¡v {]W-b-sam¶pw tXm¶n-bn«nÃ tIt«m. ]t£ C¶v hoïpw Iït¸mÄ Ft´m Hcp \jvS-t_m[w tXm¶n. AsX´mtWm?"
"tkmap, AXnsâ t]cmWv {]W-bw. \n\¡v Ft¸m-sg-¦nepw Ft¶mSv ]d-ªp-Iq-Sm-bncpt¶m?"
"am[-th-«m... F\n-¡-Xn\v t{]asam¶pw CÃm-bn-cp-¶tÃm? ]ns¶ F´mWv?"
"AXv \n\¡v tXm¶p-¶XtÃ? C¶v F\n¡v B arZp-ensâ Imcy-§Ä apgp-h\pw Adn
b-Ww."
"am[-th-«m... hosS¯n C\n H¶pw ]d-tb-ï... hmh tIÄ¡pw."
"Ahfv tI«v hf-c-s«... \nsâ Hmtcm tIm{]mb§-fv..."
"am[th-«m..."
"anï-cp-Xv... F\n-s¡m¶pw tIÄ¡ï."
a\-knsem-fn-¸n¨ B abnÂ¸oen¡Y C\n Hcn-¡epw ]pd-¯p-h-cn-Ã...
Hcn-¡-epw..
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Dyuthi S
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Snehal P S
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4th Sem B.ASLP
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Devika Rajendran

3rd semester BFA

4th semester B.ASLP

Ancy Thampi

4th semester B.ASLP
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aparna
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4th Sem bfa
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pallavi pawar
4th Sem bfa
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Anu Prasad

4th semester B.ASLP
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3rd semester BFA

Jubil Jose

4th semester B.ASLP
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Devika Rajendran
4th semester B.ASLP

Jubil Jose

4th semester B.ASLP
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3rd semester BFA

Ameena Riyas E

4th Semester B.ASLP
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Reshma K S

4th Semester B.ASLP

Anu Prasad

4th semester B.ASLP
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Dyuthi S

4th semester B.ASLP

Amritha Santhosh
4th semester B.ASLP

Amal Asok
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Devika Rajendran
4th semester B.ASLP
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Amritha Santhosh
4th semester B.ASLP

Aparna Baiju

4th semester B.ASLP
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